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jw a black and grey pepper, and salt pattern in a fine 

diagonal twill also in the new olive and brown 
fancy weaves, with self or colored stripes; sizes 36

^"8t.?r“S"d **-*• Baglbh worsted ni a 
pencil width stripe of mid-grey, with green thread 
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In Pm Checks and neat small patterns in fancy 
weaves m English worsted materials t ere is a nice 

line of suits .at ....
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>^n0ih?r<Unt in navy b,uc is in a worsted ma-
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modefnd mCC texture~fast color-single-breasted
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A Double-Breasted Frock Suit is shown in 
finished worsted of English manufacture an un-oungstown, Ohio 22.50! ... v 22.50
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Question
It’s to Your Ad van- 
tage to Buy Your 
Boy’s Suit Here

. It’s value that counts in 
buying clothing, and that’s why the Store has bee 

. small boys, who dress their families out of 
out for the biggest value they

It is well known to mothers that in the matter of boys’ clothing 11 EATON BRAND** 
offer* big value in style, quality of materials and workmanship. °N BRAND

wh,,In,h^„™ZCLSetS„ti„r Z jT ”°W “* “ri8ht tbin «”,ot boys' "="■ « =how ,..i, i„ , smalt W that i. jaat

?nch aDartOU TheWS * thread str$Pe runs at intervals of about an
inch apart. The coat is a double-breasted model, and the bloomers are in the new
style. With straps and buckles at the knees. The linings and Mg"

............I ......................................... ...........  4.25

Fit

si I vi °nC4 popu.la,r ,dea 15 an English worsted, with a smooth s 

J bone and straight-weave-stripe pattern. The coat is made in t 
close fitting collar and nicely shaped shoulders. The trousers 
belt loops and cuffs on the bottom ; sizes 32 to 37. Price............

A Navy Blue Suit shown is a Clay worsted, fine twill fabric 
easily gloss ; doubffe-breasted three-button sack
bottom ..............

IvAl

are neatly cut and have side straps at the waist’Irkit

l 12.50m , tbat bas a sr>h finish that will wear clean and not
coat, trousers are injnew fashion with belt loops and cuffs at

the favored shopping place with mothers of 
a limited appropriation and who are always on the look- 

get for their money.

-d ome
14.00\Another Smart Spring Suit in a dark fawn shade worsted..tinged win 

ed stripes ; smart semi-form fitting coat, in a single-breasted model • vest 
trousers in prevailing style, with cuffs at bottom and belt loops

Ù aLPin check weave, with self-color- 
fi buttons and is without collar ;

can* ;;

16.50
These Spring Overcoats Are Classy GarmenU

JJ1?*6 herfinp°ne or diagonal striped patterns in tweeds and worsteds have attained a 
renais from which the new spring overcoats arc made and one of the coats 

good effect. The material is a finished tweed of good quality, 
at is made in the single - breasted model, 44 inches ir length: fly'iron/or 

sith buttons showing through; nicely shaped shoulders; close-fitting collar and 
ledmm length lapels; good quality twill linings ; sizes 34 to 44
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being secured In another way. En
gineer Randall had been indiscreet In 
writing the letter which precJpi aUd
tiie argument. The resolution wtU be But They Don’t Like Country ai, „ ——
urther Preferrir,8 Whlr, of Clty Ufe. ' be btilK^e Z

The mayor and Controller Spence It looks as If the newly arrived emi- !ghoQ.c,om'r tr°m outside the city limits

%«&£&.

were so many mem leaving the force in the country. When over 300 huskv ; of.,lork County has decided on 
and why the day-off had not been Scotchmen arrived on the cJZ ^ l i °n Ins^tor Hughe?
out into operation, if it had not been. the Grand Trunk «-emendation in order to economize
He "blamed the chief and said that If 1,6 a yesterday, farmers came In -----------
he bad not stopped recruiting last fall droves asking for help, but were very

. . .. , he could have plenty of men. He" be- frankly turned down. Not that manv
♦l£Vïlt i L,,UICa at th« meeting of Ileved that it was because of the dis- of them looked to be of the trained
toe board of control yesterday stated agreeable conditions of the service, artisan class, for they were all nonrtv

rvKurdmg newspaper cntl- and wanted a report as to the number attired, but apparently city iifiTg^
T a,cl ons wlth reference to of men leaving last year. better than driving 4fs hosses"^

tbe cxinduct of tlie tviaterworks depart-i The mayor was of opinion that, as country efr. ln
Tr lk ,decla,ed u?at '^üe he had the police commissioned were an 1?

vk h ah1",* remarkSaS, totheman- dependent body, the request was out »
Se had b?n ctndf^LWhI h°5 in" of question and that the controller Appropriate and season- tSV'F F WntJy&rcZVX. ^ abk' describe, but will
-&t if the ^WUl/ aT dXrence to vou Mr “0t COHVey to J0U the beautv

IWttdS wïï0^onLwj^pence’" ^ J* ryor> “the *1 the page of-Easter Lilies 
t. t K au^fTt mda°v bJ ^ ^ect this glad Easter-

Jfthe letter‘ sk„t"Tf“v wTC i.^U"ed ‘o criticise Controller Church tide /fl’Om the front page of
Sares&wttHs atrsss.js’jww.rii «*> a« section ifsthb

of gross impertinence and impudence." departinent." ,alking about the pollce Week S Sunday World. An- 
bni\nj° "mere‘foretmjn‘of°a ?ty°dc- Mavo?S|VdoirebUkCS ,fr°m..you' Mr" °tber Charming Easter offer-

i”8 is a four-color grouping
irt $s.toSLSs* “rïs,;;1' ?Lsïï*î 'vit!i

not dJtcuFS matters without be- '0,1 « tîll>k you are ri8"hL ï Opolitâ-D Church HS
'lag caJIed to account by employes of j I am ri^bt. so we will let the (Jjp cOntrpnipr*^ moc.-.Arl
t-te; departments thru the newspapers. J maîtf i stan.d at that. , Cpi6CG, ll)a,SS6u.
ft, waf. Impudent of Mr. Itust to for- , * 8rP ^,uite content that it should," about With a multitude nf
"SL-d Mr. Ran drill's letter to the board. I "^ponded the oontroUer. • , a muiUtUUe 01
?» nod ncicr seen Mr. Leslie, alt lu. ! . Fruit Men’s Grievance. Slgllt-SeerS, together With
that gentleman had been engaged to " McBride and Aid. Maguire in- Old SL .Tamps’ CnHiorlvol Ofsupenintend the laying of the ex ten- tr°duced a. large deputation of whole- ... , UatilCCLiai, ot.
sîôn to the. intake, and ho did not see , e, fruit commission men from the Michael S Cathedral Rlcnr*
H’hy he had net been brought before , • s Property on Front, Church. Col- t>„ . • , ,
thb board. Ixirne and Jarvis-streets, who protest- ^”661 X>aptlSt ChUl’eh and
# the paters were "disposed to ie -proceedings taken against KttOX Church___ all oi.HoWv

unfair io him he wished that they tkem *n Police court for obstructing , , FCI1 ail Suitably
wouM at leaf It lie truthful. They were the streets because they placed their (IraiX’O, and the Whole ffllTn-
vhamploning the cause of public own- ^00<*s out as provided for in their i ”
rrship and at the same time defind- agreement with the city. It was de- ' “ pretty and attractive
tu? public InefEclency in the wat r- elded to have the bylaw amended to | ensemble Enr a enm-onb
y.orks department, which was mis- Permit of their displaying their goods y-, V OF a SOU\ emr

Easter number you will 
find anything superior. For 

sale by all newsboys and 

newsdealers. Only five cents 

per copy.

MCH IS STILL ON 
S! TRAIL OF WORKS OEPT.

LOTS OF IMMIGRANTS PORTABLE SCHOOLS FOR CITY 
LIMITS.

DECLINED TO REDUCE RATES, rail route to the all-rail route, result- Prdf. Dyde-=Leavea for West.

WASHINGTON. April 12.-In a de- o* ° preJudlce ^alnst Chica- KINGSTON, April y_
cision today the Interstate commerce ------------------------- :-------- - ïïf JÏ" Stratihcona.
commission declined to make any re- W*"t C. P. R. Connection. prlntipan" of ike^ PrLt^La^T

ductlon In what are known as ex-lake KINGSTON, April 12.—(Special.)— Ie8e-

^ deTtînlS !uLtônXdom^; /T ?V<£'''»'vSESt SV^LeS
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If you are one of those persons who prefer AN EXTRA MILD ALE—
M AIe that combines richness. extra fine flavor and sparkling clearness 

you should try Carling’s SPECIAL SELECT ALE, put up in 
stoppered bottles.

It is a Special Brew, and has won renown for its delicacy of flavor. It
can be easily digested and assimilated by those who are unable to drink 
a heavier Ale.

■ Especially adapted for HOME USE, it is guaranteed to please the most

■ fastidious. Costs no more than our other brands.
■ dealers, cafes and hotels. DEMAND CARLING’S.
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%manage.I in a manner to give a black ari(l in the meantime an attempt will
be made to have the police not<1-Vh' to publie ownership. , ■■= “«“t nave tne ponce court pro-

He was not to be bluffer] from doing I ceedlngs delayed for two weeks, 
nlf duty by any member of any de- j The recommendation of the civic 
Panmcnt. works committee, that the teamsters

He tlien introduced a resolution of ™ the scavenging department be given 
four typewritten pages and some 21 two weeks’ extra pay in lieu of two 
«anses with questions as to the con- weeks' holidays, was referred back 
citions of the intake before and after and the opinion was that it should be 
•he break, the reasons for the break, two weeks’ holidays Instead, 
etc., that he wishes the board qt ex- i 
parts, of which J. G. Slug is chairman, I 
to -answer. .
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KILLED BY STREET CAR.

5?rd inerts to make a ropo. t. but pmyer, Rev. S. W. Homfbt^k dÎW* 
r‘5' " not opposed to the information tr. v

Ayears, was crossing 
was caught and pinned 

under tile car for some time before he 
could get out, when he died.
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